Cocktail Menu
Cocktails - Alcoholic
Black Kurdish		

Vodka, Kalua

Margarita

Tequila, Contreau, Lime Juice				35.00

Euphrates		

Vodka, Galliano, Orange Juice				40.00

Long Island Ice Tea

Bacardi, Gin, Vodka, Cane, Coke			 55.00

Munzur		

Triple sec, Lemon Juice, Coke				40.00

Sex on Suphan

Archers, Vodka, Grenadine, Orange Juice		 40.00

Mojito		

Rum, Cane, Fresh Mint, Lime, Brown Sugar		

Martini		

Gin, Cinzano Secco, Cinzano				35.00

Bloody Mary		

Vodka, Tomato Juice, Worcester Sauce, Salt, Pepper 35.00

Ark Ararat

Bacardi Rum, Triple Sec, Blue Curaqao, Grenadine, 50.00
Orange Juice, Bitters
						

			

					30.00

35.00

Fantasy of Vanlake Southern Comfort, Campari, Tonic Water		 45.00
Strawberry Daiquiri Rum, Strawberry Juice, Liquor, Grenadine		 40.00
Pina Colada Mix, Bacardi Rum, Lemon Juice put in a 45.00
				 blender with ice
					

Pina Colada		

Cosmopolitan

Vodka, Lemon Juice, Cranberry Juice shaken with ice 35.00

Cocktails - Non Alcoholic
The Mesopotamia

Yogurt, Lemonade and Grenadine				25.00

Fruit Cocktail		

Mixed Fruit Juice						25.00

Virgin Strawberry Daiquiri							30.00
Various cocktails, spirits, wines and other beverages not on the list are also availible.
Please feel free to ask your waitron or barman.

Cigar Menu
Plain Cuban Cigars
Romeo Y Julieta								 190.00
Momtecristo
							 190.00

Flavoured Cigarillos
Whiskey										
Coffee										
Strawberry									
Vanilla										
Chocolate									
Cherry										

60.00
60.00
60.00
60.00
60.00
60.00

Small Flavoured Cigarillos
Vanilla										
Cherry
				
				
Tampa Cherry 				
				

40.00
40.00
25.00

Shisha Hookah Pipe
Specially prepared tobacco is mixed with molasses or honey and fruit pulp smoked in a
shisha or hookah pipe. An assortment of fruit flavours is availible. The smoke is drawn
through the liquid in the bottom of a shisha to cool and flavour it.
Your waitron will advise and assist you through this process.

Shisha Tobacco, Fruit Flavouring and Water 60.00 with dinner
									 70.00 without dinner

Wine Menu
House Wine

House Dry White						25.00		75.00
House Semi-Sweet						25.00		75.00
House Dry Red 						30.00		85.00

Champagne & Methode Cap Classique
Moët & Chandon Champagne NV
Champagne.

France

960.00

Simonsig Brut Rosé				Stellenbosch

180.00

Pongraçz						Stellenbosch

140.00

Dancing aromas of strawberries and luscious red berries with an elegant twist.
MCC - Pinpoint bubbles with fine aromas and yeastiness on the nose.

Sauvignon Blanc
Cederberg						Cederberg

165.00

La Motte							Franschhoek

130.00

Lomond 						Cape Agulhas

120.00

Durbanville Hills					Durbanville

110.00

Sauvignon.com	 				Durbanville

90.00

On the nose you will find capsicum, gooseberries, white asparagus and a hint of lime
zest. A crisp flinty finish with a lingering aftertaste.

Intense gooseberry followed by green apple, winter melon and lemon on the nose makes
this wine very friendly and approachable.
Fresh and medium-bodied with a delicate minerality.

Pale green in colour, this wine is a combination of fruit flavours and green pepper with a
crisp acidity and full mouth-feel.
Packed with everything this racy variety has to offer: gooseberries, juicy tropical fruit and
zesty lime flavours, from the first smell, till the last drop in the glass.

Chenin Blanc
Ken Forrester 					Helderberg
Well integrated oak with dried apricot, pineapple and hint of honey.

Simonsig

140.00

					Stellenbosch

85.00

The youthful notes of fresh tropical fruit capture the attention leading to an explosion of
pears, guavas and sweet melon.

Chardonnay
Durbanville Hills Rhinofields		Durbanville
Oaked and well-balanced with melon and soft honey tones.

Leopard’s Leap Chardonnay

180.00

Franschhoek

Unwooded. Creamy gooseberry aromas with subtle mineral and lime undertones.
Tropical fruit and lime flavours.

90.00

White Blends
Groote Post “The Old Man’s Blend”	Darling		

95.00

Pierre Jourdan Tranquille			Franschhoek

90.00

A smooth, easy drinking blend of Sauvignon Blanc and Chenin Blanc... a real darling
from Darling!
A soft blush pink blend of Pinot Noir and Chardonnay.

Semi-Sweet / Off-Dry
Cederberg Bukettraube			Cederberg

Perfect with spicy food. Floral litchi notes with lovely honey on the palate.

Nederberg Rhine Riesling

		Paarl

135.00

Fragrant subtly floral notes with a melange of crisp lemon and pineapple flavours.

95.00

Rosé
Beyerskloof 						Stellenbosch

95.00

Nederberg 						Paarl		

95.00

A brilliant red colour. Raspberry jelly and sweet red berry flavours on the nose.
A semi-sweet offering delicate sweetness.

Merlot
Meinert 							Devon Valley

215.00

De Grendel						Durbanville

190.00

Diemersdal 						Durbanville

180.00

Lomond							Cape Agulhas

140.00

Place in the Sun

115.00

A round warm middle and a firm crisp finish, an excellent food wine.

Mulberry, raspberry, and blackberry fruit accompanied by liquorice and mocha flavours
well supported by firm French oak tannins.
This wine is well structured with elegance and mouth filling fruit flavours. Hints of cedar
wood, mint and spice flavours follow through on the palate.
A full-bodied wine with red berry and plum flavours enhanced by a trace of smokiness.

				Stellenbosch

Bursts with a sun-ripened red berry and plumb aroma which tingles your taste buds on
every sip.

Shiraz
Cederberg						Cederberg

250.00

La Motte							Franschhoek

230.00

De Grendel 						Durbanville

190.00

Saronsberg Provenance			Tulbach		

185.00

Place in the Sun

115.00

Intense spicy fruit with dark chocolate, coffee and berries.

The wine shows an intense spicy nose with aniseed, clove and black pepper surrounded
by black cherry and blueberry fruit. Some liquorice and toffee notes are present.

This full structured wine is well supported by oak undertones and sweet ripe tannins. On
the palate the wine finish with a beautiful clove flavour.

The soft textured tannins, full-bodied mouthfeel and silken finish lends itself as a platform
to heady mix of red berry and black fruit flavours combined with floral notes and fynbos
nuances.

				Stellenbosch

Generous-bodied with a bounty of succulent red fruits and savoury undertones.

Cabernet Sauvignon
La Motte							Franschhoek

230.00

Tokara							Helshoogte

190.00

Simonsig Labyrinth				Stellenbosch

160.00

Durbanville Hills 				Durbanville

140.00

Place in the Sun

115.00

Expect varietal aromas such as wild berries, tomato leaf, dark chocolate and prominent truffle.
The nose shows intense notes of cassis, cherries and cedar with hints of toasted oak.

Succulent sweet blackberry fruit layered with ripe plums, pencil shavings and fine spicy oak.
Full-bodied that displays characteristics of wild berries and plumbs.

				Stellenbosch

Big-hearted with a refreshing, juicy berry palate with a subtle hint of oak.

Pinotage
Beyerskloof Reserve				Stellenbosch

225.00

Meinert Printers Ink				Devon Valley

190.00

Diemersdal 						Durbanville

170.00

Nederberg						Paarl		

130.00

Zonnebloem						Stellenbosch

115.00

Full-bodied and a classic. Refined and well-matured.

Full-bodied and elegant yet it has richness on the mid-palate.

The palate is full flavoured and smoothly textured with oriental spice and chocolate
flavours.
Very well-balanced and displays complex fresh fruit flavours.

Very fruity and mellow. Medium-bodied, full of flavour with intense colour and depth of
character.

Red Blends
Rupert & Rothschild Classique		

Paarl		

A smooth, elegant blend of Merlot and Cabernet Sauvignon.

220.00

Cederberg Merlot / Shiraz			Cederberg

150.00

Groote Post “The Old Man’s Blend”	Darling		

105.00

A ripe, smokey well-integrated Cape Blend of Merlot and Shiraz.
Blend of Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon and Cabernet Franc.

